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In me presence a luuileU numuer ol invited guests the United States lorpetlHoat destroyer Sampson was

at CJulncy. Mass. Miss Marjorle Sampson Smith (at loft), a granddaughter of Admiral W. T. Sampson,

the hero of the battle of Santiago acted as sponsor The shipbuilding company expocts to deliver the
to the United States government April I. This will be sjven months ahead of the time allowed In the contract
Her contract speed Is 29 knots. She has a displacement of 1,126 tons and will cost $793,01)0. She is to be

equipped with four h "W. T.'s" and four 4 Inch rapid-fir- e guns

SUCCESSFULLY RUNS BRITISH BLOCKADE
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'i he Uernun raider Moewo after raiding the enemy'a comtuorce for months put Into her norae port with her

and spoils of war. The Moewe 15 ships. 33 British naval officers, IbS members or crews ami
l.aoo,ono marks In gold The kaiser confurred upon the commander tue uruer four le menie.

MAJOR GENERAL FUNSTON
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McCONNELLSBUBO.

prisonert captured
personally

COL H. i. SLOCUM
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airy at Columbus, N. M., who sent sol-

diers across the border In pursuit of
Villa and his bandits. .

Two Kinds of Eggs.
There are only two recognized

brands of eggs eating and throwing.

VILLA'S DANDITS ON THE UNITED STATES BORDER
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PRINCE JOACHIM

launched
Sampson

fk. ,...Min. f Prn,.u innrhiir.. i li vounp.est s.iii of the ...Iscr. tn Prim es i Marie Auguate of Anhalt win UKe

place at Potsdam. Cormany. on March It. Princess Marie, whose photograph Is shown at the left. Is a favorito at

rourt. Prince Joachim has actively followed all moves of the war on the eastern front, whore It was reported lie

had been wounded. He Is shown In the photograph at the right, seated oircniy oenina me ur.ver -- a.
to make a tour of Inspection of the snow-covere- lines In Poland In a motor sled

BEAUTIFUL MODEL INDICTED
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Miss Anna K llolch. reputed to he

the most beautiful model In the conn

try. Indicted by the government tor

failure to declare valuables, phoiu

uraphcd w th h"r Itusslan wolfhound.

Scraps. She Is alleged to have foiled

to declare certain goods wnen sne r

rived In this country from Kurope last

vear. Her employer. Hern.an P.

Tappe. a millinery Importer. Is also

imdor indlctuieut for i lleged false

declarations

Nothing Doing.
Lady of the House Will you chuck

that cord of wood In the cellar?
Ihe Tramp thaughtilyl-Mada- m. I

may bo a beast, but I ain l no wood

chuck.

whtr-- IN1 say Journey
'rail

LAUNCHING DESTROYER

FRANCISCO VILLA
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NEVER LEARNED THE TRUTH

Callow Younostera Miflht Have Re-

pent id of Their Condemnation If
They Had but Known.

Youth and presumably Innocence
were waiting at a French goods coun-

ter while the clerk wrpupod up Jam of
pink Muff which they dldnt noed.
Each was audacious In the matter of
short skirts, a. id both wore chewing
gum.

On a stool at the same counter sat
another customer, a woman just facing
tho agony lino which separates beauty
from vundal Age. And YVnith and In-- .
nocence felt called on to disstict lior.
They bandied impressions as to the
woman's looks, and giggled over bcr
desperate attempts to retain her com-

plexion and age. Their sharp young
eyes took in tho nobby dress that was
a' rnoflt shabby, and their 'sharp young
voices would have stubbed her to tho
quick except that bIio seemed to bn
walled in by some concentrated
thought that cioluterc-- her from their
blows.

"I betshees bad."
The gum stuck verdict came from

Innocence, whose lawful p ace at that
mlnuto should have been in some
eighth-grad- schoolroom.

"Uceorae. Anybodyk'n tell that
Whodjespose would lookatarole mut
like her?"

Then Youth at d Innocence, without
examining how they came to be so
sordidly enlightened at their callow
years, suddenly switched Interest to
their wrappod-u- stu.T, and That
was all there was to it.

Except that the woman, having
bought and paid for her own little b x
of something, got up and hurried to t va
storo entrance, where another womva
stopped to congratulnto her on sco.e
appointment obtained by her son:

"Isn't It splendid! Pupa and I are
so proud of hiaj I'm especially glad
for papa, because ho has been so de
pressed ever slnca his last attack
Ned's going to send him to Atlantic
City right away Imagine! After
all theso poverty-pinche- days "

"Well, you surely deserve all the
good luck that's coming to you Don't
seo how on earth you keep your color
after all tho nursing you've bad to
do"

"Rouge, my dear. Pnpa'd be too
wretched for words If he knew my
completion had gono yellow but Ned
says I shan't need It after this"

This isn't much of a yarn, of course,
but we have Plutarch's word for It that
truth Is always worth considering.
And this Is true. Washington Star.

Scientists Study "Flying Sicknets."
"Flying sickness" in Its more essen-

tial particulars Is deserving of care-
ful and scientific Investigation, ac-

cording to the London Lancet. It
ra'Bcs matters of Interest In connec-
tion with mountain sickness.
Edward Whymper states from his own
experience of this condition that the
ibldlng symptoms are pro'ound lassi-
tude. Intense headache, fevcrlshness,
accelerated respiration and occasional
spasmodic gulping of air. "Just llko
the fishes when ti ken ont of water."
palpitation and f ialtus. The latter
two symptoms. 10 UouLt. occur also
with great frequency at relatively low
levels.

"It Is clear," says ttie Lancet, "that
flying sickness Is not comparable In
the strict sense with mountain sick-
ness. In splt5 of tho fact that somo
of the symptoms arc more or less
Identical. Mi'Iierlo we have had Mttle
d.rect evidence of what occurs' as a
result of rapid transference from high
to low n'tltndos. for the laborious as-

cent of the mountaineer Into rar!Hed
air Is very different from a speedy re-

turn to normal pressures, while the
climb of a flying machine Is hardly so
ranld ns to cause any III e!Tect. The
pilot who is ll'ted from his machine.
'ter a fast volplane. In a semlco'i-iclou- s

condition, falling thereafter
Into deep sleep, shows a phenome-

non not met with either In mountain
sickness or In caisson disease"

To Promote Safety.
The newest museum In New York Is

called the Amertcnn Museum of Safe-
ty. It contains collections of models,
charts and photographs, actual ma-

chines safeguarded In full slzo, to-

gether with models of snfetv do-Ic- es

nrd sanitary anpllanres. The mu-

seum Is free to the public. Py special
arrangement It Is oncn In the eve-nlni- rs

to classes and societies. The
nctlvltrs o' the museum of safetv are
devoted to the safety, health an! wel-

fare o' Industrial workers and the ad- -

icenient of the science of Industry.
The EOc'ety .lives yearlv medals to
those which make notable achieve-
ments In devices for the pecurlty of
human life and to Arms that make
"ntaMe proirress In te nromntton of
hvcriene and the mitigation of occu-
pational dlsepoe In their Industry, a

to rallronds that promote safety for
the traveling public.

Japanese Turn to Dve Making.
The Japanese are apparently eolng

to take nn dye making, now that f!er-ma- n

products cannot he obtained and
te plan hos been taken up by private
enterprise, assisted by government A

number of business men were Inv'ted
to the department of agriculture and
commerce one day lately and shown
the draft law for the encouragement
of the mnnufactre of drugs and dye-stuf- s.

The r of agrriil-tu- r

and commerce reported particu-

lar regarding the enrourar;ement taw,
and Invited those present to give their
views, without reserve, regarding the
establishment if a company, it was
susbseouently decided that those pres-

ent should consider the matter, and.
give their views later.

Treatment of Walls.
If a molding Is liked from which to

hang the pictures that do so much to
make our rooms honeUks., the best
height for the molding Is-I- line wltU

the top of the doors. The modern Ides,

seems to he to bring the window wood-wor- k

to the floor by using a paneling
beneath the sill, and to carry the tops
of doors and windows to a fixed line
the molding line. Thus the walln are
divided Into rectangular spacf. nt
the decorative effect of a koo' paper
Is enhanced A plain paper nas (be
dignity of a ianel when so ui'id.


